The objective of this article is to assess the types of musculoskeletal (MSK) injuries commonly affecting military personnel and the outcome measures that may be used to predict a safe return to active duty post-injury. The key word-driven electronic search identified 190 articles initially. Thirty-one articles remained following application of inclusion and exclusion criteria. The United States published 27 of the 31 studies, most of which were retrospective reviews, case series, prospective cohort studies, and randomized controlled trials. Based on inclusion frequency, MSK injuries of the shoulder, back, knee, ankle, and foot are the most prevalent in military populations. Physical therapy interventions varied significantly even among similar injury types with return-to-duty rates varying from 2 to 100 per cent over three to 20.9 months, depending on intervention and injury type. Many varied outcome measures were used between studies to evaluate subjects. No concrete criteria currently exist to evaluate readiness for a safe return to duty following an MSK injury. More widespread use of standardized protocols for specific injuries and taking into consideration the physical requirements for each military occupational specialty will assist in determining the readiness of recovering soldiers to return to their full duties in the future.
INTRODUCTION
Active military service carries with it an inherently high level of physical demand, both while undergoing training and while deployed in operations. This physicality often leads to military personnel sustaining a variety of injuries over the course of their service career that may require time off for recovery before returning to active duty. Musculoskeletal (MSK) injuries have increased in the military and are one of the major causes of medical evacuation and battle attrition in recent wars. 1, 2 The variety of these types of injuries -traumatic, overuse, battle related, non-battle related -and the variability in physical demands between military roles often make it difficult to quantify the criteria needed to ensure a safe return to duty after an injury. This may be a reason why poor outcomes and low return-to-duty rates are reported in the literature. 2 Guiding prevention and treatment protocols with better understanding of the tasks of soldiers, and injuries that may commonly occur, can help to maintain efficiency in the military and preserve the fighting force. 1 The objective of this scoping review was to survey the current literature for indications of criteria leading to a safe return to active duty post-injury, to use this information to guide future research, and to inform best practice within military forces caring for injured personnel.
METHODS
This scoping review uses the methodology presented by Arksey and O'Malley 3 with additional recommendations made by Levac, Colquhoun, and O'Brien. 4 This combined approach uses five steps to scan a vast body of literature and answer a research question. These steps are:
(1) identify the research question; (2) identify relevant studies; (3) determine and apply inclusion/exclusion criteria; (4) chart the data; and (5) summarize and report the results.
For
Step 1, the research question was: In military personnel returning to active duty post-injury, what functional criteria achieved through rehabilitation must be met to ensure a safe return to duty?
For Step 2, the following electronic databases were searched: CINAHL, Medline, Embase, and PEDro. The keywords used in the search were military personnel to specify the target population as well as one word from the following set to specify the target outcome for the population: return to work, return to duty, return to active duty. Embase required a larger set of first search terms (military personnel, active duty personnel, enlisted personnel, military recruits, reserve personnel) and substituted job re-entry for return to work in the second set of search terms. The search of PEDro used only military personnel as a first search term. In total, the databases that were searched yielded 190 results. Of these, 41 were duplicates, bringing the total number of results to 149. The results included journal articles, article reviews, and journal editorials.
For
Step 3, the inclusion criteria included the following: English articles from the past 25 years, all types of research from any country, active duty military personnel and interventions involving electrophysical agents, exercise, range of motion, strength, proprioception, functional tasks, orthotics, braces, and/or manual techniques. Exclusion criteria included: articles about amputees, traumatic brain injury, neurological injuries, blast injuries, or veterans. Of the 149 articles, all were read in their entirety by the authors, and after applying the inclusion/exclusion criteria, 31 articles were included in our review.
Articles were then summarized (Table 1) , and the data was charted, as in Step 4, based on the interventions used and the return-to-duty rates (Table 2) as well as injury type and outcome measures used (Table 3 ). The charted data was then evaluated to determine (1) publications by country and by type; (2) scope and incidence of injury types encountered; (3) scope and prevalence of interventions used as part of physical therapy; and (4) the effectiveness of these interventions as shown by the return-to-duty rates (Step 5).
RESULTS

Publications by country and by type
Out of the 31 included articles in this review, 27 came from the United States, one from Thailand, two from the United Kingdom, and one was a collaborative effort from both the United States and the United Kingdom. Many of the studies reported data on troops while they were deployed abroad, and we classified them based on the nationality of the personnel included and where the publication originated. Publications included eight retrospective reviews, seven case series, seven prospective cohort studies, five randomized controlled trials, two review articles, and one literature review. These data are presented in Table 1 . Note: The number of personnel was not included for studies that did not state this information. Teyhen (1999) . 31 Of note is one study that stated that 14% of service members returned to duty and that 88% of these returned with no physical limitations. 20 Some studies that did not state returnto-duty rates did mention that there was increased functional improvements made in the group that received physical therapy, 17 that significant increases occurred in all functional tests used, 33 and that return-to-duty rates were based on the assessment, management, and disposition of the injured patient. 12 Return-to-duty rates Return-to-duty rates varied highly between studies, as did the length of time for the treatment protocols in the studies. Return-to-duty rates were compared in the context of the interventions used in the study wherever the information was available. Some studies did not provide return-to-duty rates. Strengthening interventions had return-to-duty rates ranging from 29 to 100 per cent over a span of 3-13 months; bracing, orthotics, and orthoses-based interventions ranged from 22 to 100 per cent return to duty over 3-16.7 months; ROM interventions ranged from 29 to 100 per cent return to duty over 3-16.7 months; modalities ranged from 2 to 100% return to duty over 21-24 weeks; aerobic exercise ranged from 86 to 100% return to duty over 6-20.9 months; manual therapy ranged from 2 per cent return to duty with no time frame given; and stretching had a 100 per cent return to duty rate over 21 weeks. These data are presented in Table 2 .
Injury types
The data revealed trends based on anatomic structure as well as by injury type. The following number of articles described injuries based on anatomic structure: 2 on the neck; 4 on the shoulder; 4 on the back/spine; 1 on the hip; 5 on the knee; 2 on the leg; and 3 on the ankle/ foot. In the same pool of articles, 8 articles were found on tendon, ligament, or labral pathology; 4 on fractures; 3 on articular pathology; 4 on myofascial pain; 2 on paresis; 2 on overuse injuries; and 3 on non-specific musculoskeletal injuries. It should be noted that some articles described injuries to multiple areas and/or multiple injury types and were therefore counted multiple times in the preceding description. There was a wide array of outcome measures used between studies for each injury type. These data are presented in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
Musculoskeletal injuries are the most common reason for medical evacuation in the military, and they account for more than half of hospital stays after injury. 1, 2, 14 Overall, the most commonly injured body parts in soldiers appear to be the shoulder, back, knee, ankle, and foot. Given the weight of a soldier's equipment configuration, which may reach in excess of 100 pounds, and that they are required to repeatedly hike, run, jump, lift, carry, and manoeuvre tactically while supporting this added weight, it follows logically that these joints would be the most loaded and, therefore, develop pathology. Hauret et al. 23 report that 44 per cent of the soldiers admitted to the rehabilitation program at Fort Jackson had sustained an overuse injury during basic training, and a further 39 per cent had sustained a stress fracture. Injuries negatively affect military training and operational output, and treatment is often time-consuming and difficult. 19 Some studies have examined how specialized equipment may mitigate overuse injuries with mixed results. Withnall et al. 19 found that shock-absorbing insoles did not provide any significant improvements over standard-issue insoles in lower extremity injury rates during Royal Air Force basic training. Another study mentioned that the use of orthotics, orthoses, and ankle-foot orthoses do help return to duty, but it did not include subject numbers to support the finding. 15 Injury prevention through equipment modification remains a promising field of research for the military, one that is arguably clinically and economically justified. 19 In addition, continued instruction on proper lifting techniques remains necessary given the high frequency of loading and unloading support vehicles in military duties. 31 The use of ultrasound, massage therapy, and acupuncture as interventions yielded poor returnto-duty rates with a 2 per cent return-to-duty rate or, in the case of one acupuncture article by Kumnerddee, 7 no return-to-duty rates reported at all. 2, 7 In contrast, the use of electrical stimulation, heat, and cryotherapy yielded promising return-to-duty rates with 100 per cent of individuals returning following the use of these treatments. 24, 27 The most widely used interventions post-injury are immobilization/bracing of unstable or weakened structures, ROM exercises, and strengthening weakened musculature followed by a graded return to functional tasks. 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] 13, 15, 17, 19, 32, 33 Though the associated return-to-duty rates span a large range, many are approximately 80% and above for soldiers returning to full duties at an average time of 3-6 months. [9] [10] [11] 13, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27, 28, 30 In many cases, these interventions were used in conjunction with traditional military medical care that was largely focused on medication prescription 6, 16, 17 or surgery. 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] 13, 26 Doukas et al. 12 used a combined rehabilitation therapy approach involving a minimum of three hours of therapy a day from physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech language pathology, social work or psychology, and medical treatment in a rehabilitation unit; however, the authors did not mention return-to-duty rates or the specifics of each intervention. This combined therapy was used to treat a variety of conditions including non-weight bearing fractures, orthopaedic extremity injuries, post-surgical rehabilitation, and MSK injuries involving the neck, back, shoulder, and knee as a result of repetitive trauma and aggravation from the demands and stress of combat. These injuries prevented soldiers from continuing their duties, and, as a result, they were transferred to they rehabilitation facility where they received care from a variety of different health care professionals. The main goal of this facility was to return soldiers back to duty as soon as possible. Each health care specialist was required to document a clear and concise treatment plan for each soldier. If a soldier would not be returning directly to duty, they would only be granted a 30-day convalescent leave to their demobilization site before returning. All physical and occupational therapy referrals for demobilization sites were required to include a frequency and time limit for continuing treatment before returning to duty. 12 Using a rehabilitation team to care for injured military personnel may allow for a better understanding of the injuries and what is required for soldiers to return to duty from a variety of health care perspectives.
While the types of interventions from each study remained mostly consistent (that is, ROM, strengthening, immobilization, and so on), protocols varied significantly between studies, even for similar injuries, in the number of interventions used and the duration of intervention. (Table 3) . It may be, however that the sooner a rehabilitation program is begun post-surgery, the better the outcomes for returning to duty. 9 DiStasio II et al. 9 initiated a physical therapy program for the post-operative management of ankle fractures. One group started immediately, and the other group started after six weeks. The immediate group returned to duty in less time -5.8 months -compared to the group who started later and returned in 6.2 months. This finding stresses the importance of facilitating physical therapy and structured rehabilitation programs immediately post-surgery, as it allows soldiers to recovery and return to duty sooner. It follows, then, that quick rehabilitation post-injury may yield similar results. Widespread use of structured rehabilitation programs, as in Hauret et al. 23 (a program dedicated to recovering soldiers after basic combat training injuries who meet set criteria for intake and discharge, which allows training units to focus on training missions), may serve to produce a consistent percentage of soldiers returned to active duty and help better determine criteria indicative of a successful return to duty. Goss et al. 33 developed a training protocol meant to further improve functionality of soldiers who have recently completed rehabilitation for any MSK injury, which included dynamic warm ups, varying gross functional strengthening exercises, focused core strengthening, and a cool down. Most studies examined in this review included functional training as part of their interventions, although consideration may be given to a protocol such as this to maximize physical ability and prevent re-injury following return to duty.
In the US, officers and senior enlisted personnel are seen to be more likely to return to duty than junior service members 1, 5, 8, 11, 29, 30 due to the relatively lower levels of physical stress that are associated with these positions. Similarly, soldiers in combat arms specialties are less likely to return to active duty post-injury due to the higher physical stresses placed on them in comparison to those in combat support specialties. 26 Shaha et al. 26 found that soldiers in the navy or marine corps were more likely to return to duty than those in the army or air force. 26 Cohen et al. 20 also found that marines were over four times more likely to return to their units compared to army soldiers. One possible explanation is the allowance of substitute physical fitness tests with fewer high-load activities, as is found in the navy, which allows more soldiers to return to duty despite some lasting performance degradation. 26 It has also been hypothesized that return-to-duty rates are better in military branches where activity modification has a significant impact on duty status. 1, 8, 26 For example, the marine corps allows no substitution to the mandated fitness tests regardless of injury, and marines must return to full, unrestricted duty within 6-12 months or face expulsion from the corps. 26 Neither the army nor air force have such aggressive guidelines regarding return following a brief period of limited duty status, and this may explain, in part, why return-to-duty rates are lower than those of the navy and marines. 26 Rehabilitation protocols should recognize these disparities and allow appropriate recovery time for an individual soldier based on rank, branch of service, and military occupational specialty (MOS) as well as injury type and severity. Enad et al. 10 ensured that active duty military personnel were able to completely perform the physical requirements for their MOS in addition to being able to run 1.5 miles as a physical readiness test before returning to duty. This assists in creating realistic expectations for recovery, which also appears to be a predictive factor of return-to-duty success. 34 Ensuring that military personnel are able to perform their regular duties is important for return-to-duty rates. Glebus et al. 11 looked at a soldier's ability to perform various deployment-related activities in a combat zone and assessed functional tasks in addition to physical therapy to determine return-to-duty rates following total hip and knee arthroplasty. As a result, there was a high return-toduty rate (86%) with an additional high deployment rate (70%) back to the combat zone after sustaining a joint injury that required surgery. 11 Assessing the ability of military personnel to complete these specific tasks may lead to higher and more successful return-to-duty rates.
Limitations in this review include the overwhelming amount of data from the United States and the relative paucity of information from other armed forces worldwide. While this calls into question the generalizability of the findings of this review among nations, it can be concluded that heavily loaded and/or repeated tasks comprise a large portion of military duty regardless of nationality. Therefore, similar injuries are likely to be seen and, given the large pool of healthcare data accessible globally, treated with similar interventions. Another limitation is that the variability in interventions and outcome measures used between studies makes it difficult to determine concrete criteria for the safe return to active duty for any given injury type. We were, however, able to determine trends among the prevalent injury types and treatment approaches in military populations. Future studies should focus on standardized interventions and outcome measures that take into consideration the type of injury, completion of functional tasks, and physical requirements for MOS and, furthermore, how successful these interventions are at returning personnel safely to active duty. This information would allow future researchers to determine what functional criteria must be met to ensure safe return to duty following injury.
CONCLUSION
Overall, there is a currently a paucity of literature on interventions and functional outcomes that can be used to guide rehabilitation of various MSK injuries in a military population and to determine the criteria to facilitate successful return to duty. The existing literature does provide information on prevalent injury types, varying treatment approaches and return-to-duty rates among military populations. The use of standardized protocols in treating military injuries and taking into consideration the physical requirements for each MOS may assist in creating a set of criteria effective at determining readiness for a safe return to active duties. Until then, a graded return to functional tasks should be used to return injured soldiers to full functional status.
